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Checking-in on your Mental Health

During a time when community 
awareness is focused on supporting 
positive mental health, it’s important 
to check-in with yourself before you 
check-in on others.

KNOW YOUR OWN EMOTIONS

How can you be proactive and take responsibility for 
improving your own mental fitness? This begins with 
building your skills around your own self-awareness. 

The key here is that you focus on yourself and what 
is happening around you. When you do this self-
evaluation you can begin to:”

• Check-in on your own mental health

• Act to enhance your own mental fitness

Checking in on yourself may seem like a strange thing 
to do, but it’s an important step in gaining a sense of 
your own progress towards mental fitness. Staying in 
touch with how you are feeling gives you the power 
to act when you notice a sustained pattern or shift in 
your mood or feelings.

TRACK YOUR MENTAL FITNESS

In this modern world, our smart phones have made 
it so much easier to track all sorts of things in our 
everyday lives. Just like with fitness, sleep or dietary 
intake, tracking your mental fitness and wellbeing 
will help you to log your emotions and to identify 
patterns in the way you are feeling. 

Taking this approach need not be complicated and 
it doesn’t necessarily need to involve the 

use of smartphones, digital applications or other 
technologies, if this doesn’t suit you.

Here are some tips to track 
yyour mental fitness:

KKeep a meep a mental fitnental fitness journaless journal  

WrWriiting a jourting a journal entrnal entry ey eaacchh da dayy is a quic is a quickk and simple and simple 
wwaay ty too log y log your emotions. Your emotions. You donou don’t nec’t necessaressarily needily need  
ttoo wr writite a lot oe a lot of detail, but it’f detail, but it’s uses useful tful too c chhececkk-in with-in with  
yyourselourself dailyf daily, tak, take note notee o of hof how yw you arou are e ffeeling andeeling and  
toto r reeflecflect on et on evvents or cirents or circumstanccumstances that impaces that impact ont on 
yyour mentaour mental hel heaalth (positivlth (positiveely and negativly and negativeely).ly).

Look Look ffor por paatttternernss

JourJournallinnalling will starg will start tt too deliv deliver benefits oer benefits ovver timeer time 
as yas you begin tou begin too r reeccognise cognise cyyccles in yles in your four feelings.eelings.  
AftAfter rer reegulargularlly try tracackkiinng yg your mental heour mental health falth foorr  
some time, some time, yyou will begin tou will begin too see the w see the waayyss diff differerentent 
ccirircumstanccumstances or ees or evvents ents impacimpact on yt on your emotour emotions.ions.  

IdentIdentififyy ar areeas fas for buor buildinildingg y your mour mental ental fitnfitnesesss

TThe pathe patttererns ns yyou wou will begin till begin too not noticicee will giv will givee y youou 
cclues tlues too positiv positive and negative and negative impace impacts on yts on yourour  
mental mental fitness; this is wherfitness; this is where ye your rour regular “egular “cchecheckk-in-in”” 
givgives es yyou cou clleear car clues on boostinlues on boosting yg your selfour self--carcare.e.

Jot doJot down idewn ideas anas and insd inspirpirationsations

YYour mental our mental fitness jourfitness journal will help ynal will help you tou too get get 
a ca clleeaarrer picer picturture oe of the tf the types ofypes of  
actactivities yivities you should pursue whenou should pursue when  
yyou wou want tant too li lift yft your mood.our mood.



“Self-care is how you take your power back.”
Lalah Delia

Writer and educator

OUR MENTAL FITNESS APP 

If your employer has registered for our app, you 

will have access to a comprehensive mental 

fitness tool, with personalised results and advice. 

MyMentalFitness app also features ways to stay on 

track as you incorporate new mental fitness activities 

and habits into your life. 

CLICK HERE 
TO LEARN MORE

KNOW WHEN YOU’RE NOT OK

Converge International EAP
If you’re applying mental fitness activities to your 
everyday life and still feeling down every time you 
check-in on yourself, then it’s okay to seek out a 
mental health professional. 

If Converge International is your EAP provider, you can 
make an appointment to speak with a qualified EAP 
counsellor by calling 1300 OUR EAP (1300 687 327). 

Crisis Support
Emergency services - Ambulance 000

Lifeline crisis support and suicide prevention - 
13 11 14 or www.lifeline.org.au
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